<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Healthcare Project List</th>
<th>Photos Courtesy of AugustaHealth.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Duke Medical Pavillion  
Durham, NC  
Perkins + Will / KBR Construction  
The nine-story, $600 million, 608,000 sf Duke Medicine Pavilion will improve patient access by adding 160 critical care beds and 16 new operating rooms to the Duke University Hospital platform.  
JointMaster Systems: 233 • 611 • 615 • 616 • 652 • 811 • 900 • 1200 |                                     |
| 2  | CGH Medical Center  
Sterling, IL  
James G Rogers Architects / AP Construction  
JointMaster Systems: 430 • 804 |                                    |
| 3  | Coney Island Hospital Emergency Department  
Brooklyn, NY  
Perkins Eastman / The Urban Group LTD  
JointMaster Systems: 101 • 104 • 113 • 615 |                                     |
| 4  | Littleton Hospital  
Littleton, NH  
JointMaster Systems: 112 • 620 • 821 • 900 |                                    |
| 5  | Long Island Jewish Women’s Hospital  
New Hyde Park, NY  
Skidmore, Owings & Merrill LLP / Lend Lease  
JointMaster Systems: 101 • 113 • 114 • 115 • 615 • 925 |                                    |
| 6  | Oakmont Senior Housing  
Brea, CA  
Jeff D. Civian with Oakmont Housing / OSL Construction  
JointMaster Systems: 223 • 611 • 661 • 651 • 900 |                                    |
| 7  | Children’s Medical Heart Center  
Dallas, TX  
Kaplan McLaughlin Diaz  
JointMaster Systems: 115 • 300 • 811 • 975 • 1100 |                                     |
| 8  | Augusta Health Heart & Vascular Center  
Fishersville, VA  
Kahler Slater Architects / The Whiting-Turner Company  
This four-story, 67,500 sf addition and remodeling is designed to be a Cardiac Center of Excellence.  
JointMaster Systems: 114 • 115 • 430 • 441 • 672 • 925 • 975 • 1200 |                                     |
| 9  | Owensboro Hospital  
Owensboro, KY  
Annino Incorporated / AZ Corporation  
A 780,000 sf, 9-story Medical Center. The 145-acre medical complex boasts a 447-bed inpatient tower, diagnostic and treatment building, emergency department, women’s center and a Heart Center.  
JointMaster Systems: 114 • 222 • 243 • 430 • 601 • 611 • 616 • 661 • 672 • 975 • 1200 • Insulated Vapor Barrier |                                     |

*Photos courtesy of HGA Architects*
10 St. Johns New Hospital Tower  
Springfield, IL  
Christner Architects  
This $41 million construction project will create all private rooms and specific nursing units on floors six through nine in the patient tower. St. John’s $121 million surgery modernization construction project will replace St. John’s existing inpatient surgery department. The project will include 16 new surgical suites.  
JointMaster Systems: 103 • 115 • 221

11 The Palace Coral Gables  
Miami, FL  
Fullerton Group Architects / Coastal Construction Co  
JointMaster Systems: 106 • 113 • 925

12 Scripps Green Hospital Stairwell  
San Diego, CA  
JointMaster Systems: 426 • 491 • 975

13 Smyth Country Replacement Hospital  
Marion, VA  
Earl Swensson Associates, Inc / Skanska USA Building Inc  
JointMaster Systems: 101 • 113 • 672 • 821 • 1200

14 FF Thompson Hospital  
Farmington, NY  
Francis Cauffman Foley Hoffman Architects / LeChase Construction  
JointMaster Systems: 113 • 222 • 223 • 821 • 950

15 UH Cancer Hospital  
Cleveland, OH  
Canon Design  
A $232 million, 10-story, 375,000 sf, freestanding Cancer Hospital triples the space currently dedicated for cancer services. The facility currently serves 120 beds, with capacity for 150 beds.  
JointMaster Systems: 221 • 222 • 900 • 950

16 Underwood Memorial Hospital  
Woodbury, NJ  
Smith Miller Associates / Lend Lease  
JointMaster Systems: 471 • 491 • 900

17 VAMC Washington DC Pharmacy Renovation  
Washington, DC  
JointMaster Systems: 113 • 741 • 900

18 Virtua Health ACC Project  
Plymouth Meeting, PA  
JointMaster Systems: 114 • 300 • 316 • 611 • 900 • 1200

19 Wellington Regional Med Center  
Wellington, FL  
HKS Architects Inc / HKS Construction Services  
JointMaster Systems: 101 • 113 • 821 • 950